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BOY'S BODY FOUNDIt looks good, but UiUi better. A new Breakfast Cereal.

HEATHER IS 15 PORT

.

Light Tender Reported in Quarantine
Pisses Over Bar.

Th lightlhoue tender Heather armaker puffed rice
80 easily digeMed that cltfonlcdypspla may eat it aol want more.

80 nourUhlng and satisfying that tin strong well peron thrive on It.

2 PACKAGES 25C

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
WI SELL CHASE ft SANBOKN'S BOSTOH COfFEES.

Axel Soffmunson, Drowned on
Saturday Evening Recovered.

BROTHER DRAGS FOR CORPSE

Discovered Within Forty Feet of the
Spot Where He Saak Badly Disfig-
ured by Crawlsh Funeral Arrange
menu Hot Yet Made.

All that i mortal of young Axel
Munnon, who lot bi life Saturday ev-

ening by the overturning of hi boat
under tlie Fi bertha n' dock, now lie in
tlie undertaking parlor of Coroner W.
C. A. Pobl, jn t-- U city.

Tlie search for hi body wa inati-tute- d

yeoterday morning by hi brother,
who wa awUted all day by one of the
Marion brotber, and at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon their indefatigable labor wa
rewarded. Axel was found beneath tlie
FUherman' dock, and withiu 40 feet of
where be fell front hi duck boat, and
even in 4he short time be was sub-

merged, the eaawfinh played ad havoc
with his feature, having attacked them
all, but not pat recognition. He wa

brought to the urface with a drag, and
a soon aa be was an im
mense throng gathered on the dock and
upon the net rack, and had to be
warned off the hitter for fear of it
collapxe, ,

Coroner Pobl wa immediately noti
fied and took charge of the remain. It
i not tlwMight an iiKuet will lie nece-ar- y

on the preniKe a the facts In re-

lation to bi death an so clear and well
known, and preparation for the fun
eral w ill be made at once and announced,
as noon a made. ..

While the unfortunate Ltd ha bean
known throughout the city by tiie name
or$funon7 (a eon?i.loit" lo Atneri- -

can love of brevity.) hi real name-- i

Axel Soffmuncm, and he was the young-e- t

on of Mr. and Mr:Eajflcragrit
Soffmunson, who dwell at No. iX Duane
treet, Tlie famlTyTIieiincere and

widespread syniathy of a hont of peo-

ple, neighbor aud friend, upon the sud-

den sad tragic trouble flia'tf hA ovrtat
en them.

New Curt for Caactr '

All surface cancers are now known
to be curaUe, by Buck Ion's Amice, Salve.
Jas. Walters, of Duffleld, Va., writes;
"I had n cancer on my lip for yeaxa, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve healed it.l.fl nw-T- t is perfectly
well QujMTMted "cjire fauta said
burns. 23c it than. Itpgrn' drug ator.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Th family reataurant of Astoria la

recognised tha Ilaaa restaurant The

beat meala and tha btat service la Aa

tori. 120 Eleventh street

Tha Talaoa Catering company's dining-

-room la again opto undar tha same

management. Everything first claae.

Culalnt and aervle unexcelled. Frirata
dining-roo- for ladlee.

Wuorl i. Akernian, taildermUta, mat-tre- e

maker, furniture uphoUtering,
harneaa repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying, sN'lnth street.

TO PORTLAND i ij.
-- The 0. R. A "N. company will continue

to aell ticket until October 13th from
A.torla to Portland and return for 1213,

good returning until October 31, 1001.

Ifcui't (nil to join lh klioiilieml rla
before it U too late. No better opjior-(unit-

will lw your. Do nut ml and
afterward regret it. Witdom' wIi.miI,

iMMite Mar then tie.

Special Bound Trip Eicniaos Sate at
j.00 for tha fair via A. & C. R. R.

Ticket! Sold Dally Until
October ijth.

I'p to and Including October 13th, tha
A. k C. It R. will aell round trip ex-

cursion tlrketa daily from Astoria to
Portland and return rata of 13 for tha
round trip on account of the, Lewis and
Clark exposition. Tickets purchased on

or before October 2 will be good for re-

turn passage 30 daya from date of sale,
and tlcketa purchased after that data
will be good for return passage up to
and Including October 31.

Splendid

Cooking

Apples
65c the Box

JUST IN FROM THE ORCHARD

JOHNSON DR05..
GOOD GOODS
til in Twelfth St., AiUrU.

TWO LIVELY STEAMERS

Ttlephona and Spencer Mixed Thing
80m Yesterday. '

AMoriun err famou lover of a
water iw, and the following will be
read with no Rinall degree of intercut:

"(hie of the 1110M em-itln- Meamhoat
rare ever een on (he Willanirtte and
Columbia river will be pulled off ,"

nay the Portland Journal, "with
the Telephone and t liar let It. Kpencer
a the conteMatit. Fur the greater
part of the day yeMerday the machin-

ery of both craft wa carefully gone
over by the ree-tiv- crew. The bra

work wa polihed and every effort
made to jf'v the teaiiwr a line

for (he occaaioit.

"No Ut on the river ha ever ped
the (hmle H. r declaii-- Cap-tai- n

"anil none evrr will when
he I trying to run. More limn that,

tin-r- e never ha been a boat in aervk--

in (Iipm water that could p lie.
In (hi rrMH't the Mind alone. Other
have Un pa !; ihe ha no(. The

Sjieneer I in a cla by ierelf. Today
both atcsmer will make the trip tw

(arde Loik and return and the Spen
der will j.lah water all over the Tele-

phone."
"The Teh-phon- people are alo eully

of winning. They toint with

pride lo the 1M time that the boat

had a bru-- li on (he auie route. While

the Telephoni arrived on the return

trip flrt, (he owner of the HMru-e- r

ay hi ve-- l wa nut pacd. He de-

clare that he I now prepared for Ihe

fray and be will urprle the opioi-(io- n

(ly.
"Many of (he waterfront frequenter

wcte talking yeMerday afti-rnoo- aliout
the coming contet and offering lo place

wagcre on their favorite boat. A lo
whi-- i the eedleet the sentiment

appear to be about equally divided.

The owner were inviting their friend
to gd along and ee the fun. Some of

them declared their intention of doing
o and great xrt i anticipated wlien

the M earner leave their dock thi morn-

ing."

WORK ON THE ELDER."

A returning paenger from Porthno,
lat night, report that Contractor Pet- -

eron, who purehaed the wreck of the
Ceo. V. Elder, i working eteadily to

Ihe veel. He ha built and

plitoed in (Hwition, two of Ihe six e

wixnlen cylindera whk-- are to

rie her to the curface of the t'olunibm

river, and frtun Ihe sign of thing about
the point of clentruotlon, it liKik a

though he wa going to. euct-ev- fully
and quickly.

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS .REWARD.

A reward of 123.00 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Arthur King

Joephon, who was accidentally drown-

ed Sunday, September 24th.

THEODORE JOSEPIISOX.

Mrs. Tilda Anderson, massaga. 1470

rtand Avenue. Given either at home or
will call.

rivel in over the bar at 8 o'eka-- yes
terday morning, and bt tied up at the)

Kinney dock, where she will await or
ders. The tender left Seattle Fri-

day noon, remaining at Port Anoelen
over night, and left out for ea early
Setunlay morning. Severe weather pre-
vailed during tlie paage up the strait.
but when the open sea was reached, tha
torm had eoniderably ahated.
MemWr of the crew deny that any

tep toward quarantining the vessel
were taken at Seattle, for amallpox, or
that there were any ca--e of the dicaS)
aboard. The full complement of officers
and men were in perfect health through
out tlie ertiiiie, and they are unable to
understand the origin of the smallpox
tory. i '' 1..

The Heather wlir nndmibtedly be con
siderably taxed, to do tbe work of thi
diMrH-t- , now that the Manzanita is out
of cotnmixnion. , The third tender, tu
Columbine, is engaged in work more in
connection with the engineering depart-
ment, ho that the bulk of the work of
the di-tr- will now fall to the lot of
the Heather, unle other aranscmenbs
are made.

OH HER OWN ACCOUNT.

Mrs. A. B. Jewett, who for some tima
pant has MUeeeMfully served the A. Dun-

bar Company in the capacity of dres-make- r,

ha withdrawn from it employ-
ment ami ha opened dremmaking par-
lor of her own, urmtairs, at Xo. 45C
Commercial street, at the southeat cor
ner of that thoroughfare and Xinth
Mreet. where she will be pleased to meet
and serve old friends and patron.

mm m

Cleaning Club
Three Suits Pressed, Ties Pressed

nd EigBt Shines' for $1.50 per

month.

Roelofsz
i

Old Library Room, 185 nth Stmt

TEACH Wisdom's
LEA Kit School

COURSE IN

a Cr.;!ctc Line of

lUeatiit

Stsves
Anything in a first clas atov eith-

er Wood or Coal or Combined, you will
find at.

Kindly Sisters Are Caring for Forty-Fou- r

Invalid!.
There are 44 people under treatment

at St. Mary'a hospital, and all doing

fairly well, with no n In pro-pee- t,

Among thee are the Eaton brother,
both of whom were badly manbed in

a collision, on the Oregon Lumber Com-wny- 'a

log railroad running from Wood'

landing into the logging camp, and who
were brought here, each with broken
leg. They ho to be up and out again
by the XnU.

Win. Muck by, taken there Saturday
morning with injurie, received in s big-gin- g

camp back of Knappton, wa rent-

ing eaily ln- -t evening, and think be
won't have (o May hi month ou(.'

Young I iiinUrt, w him head wa
hammereil with a tal.le leg by M. F.
Ilaen on the Ht earner Vanguard for

Mimetiiing again-- t hi charact-
er for hone-t- y, i. in a giHHl deal of

pain, but will be up and aboOt in the
coume of a week.

RAFT STILL HUNG UP

Hammond Company Endeavoring
to Secure a Dredge.

NO DANGER OF A BREAK-U- P

Failing to Secure Dredge Another Ef-

fort Will Be Made to Float Hine Mil-

lion Feet of Piling at Extreme High
Tide, October 18th.

Tlie big raft of piling from Stella i

Mill on the ip it where it was hung up

on September 20 and up to date all
effort to move it have proved futile.
It look "very muvh aow a though Mm

raft would never be moved intact, for
at low tide yeterday it was apparent
that it wa at IcaM eight feet hibher
than when floating naturally.

The raft wa inspected yenlenlay af-

ternoon by an Atorian. reporter who

wa enabled to make the viit through
the eiurtenyj of Charles JK, Mitchell.

ceiving clerk at Callender dock, and Cap
tain llulm who made the trip to the raft
with tlie tug Wenona. Careful inopection
of the raft gives one the impression
that there in no uch thing to be appre
hended a it going to piece for 00 ton
of chain that are ued to bind it togeth
er would hold the pile in place until the
crack of doom.

Men who hould know what they are

talking about say that the. chances of

getting the raft off tlie bar intact are
a 10() to 1 and that it will be nece- -

ary to break it up to float it. The
Hammond Lumber Coniany, owners of
the piling are making etrong effort to
secure a dredge to wory under the raft
and remove the Hand, hoping in that way
to get enough sand out of the way so

that the raft will slip into deep water.

Owing to the fact that all the Portland

dredge have large contract on hand
the effort to secure one there ha been

a failure, but the company Mill cher-ih- e

the hoie that they may be able to
a dredge from ooine other place.

If a dredge U not neeiired it I prob
able that no effort will be made to move

the raft until Sunday the th, at which

time the water will lie higher than at
any other time during the month.

The eMimated com of putting the
log into Aft i aid to lie ix cent

per foot, o that it will 1 readily eeen

that should the effort to move' the
D.UKI.IXIO feet fail, the - to the com

pany will lie a heavy one.

IMPORTANT TO MANY. y

The I'uited State civil ncrvioe com- -

mittMion annouik-- an 'n competitive
examination for the position of clerk
and carrier in the AMoria, Oregon, pot
oflh to lie held OctoU-r.27- , 1WW. For
applh-atio- blank and further informa

tion apply to Mr. C. T. Croby, local

ecretary at the AMoria, Ore., poMofliee.

Full of Tragic Meaning.
am these lines from J. VL Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough If he had
not taken the medicine about which be

writes: "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed n wight's rest. I tried every-

thing, but amUiing would relieve it, until
I took DC. Kin New Discovery for
C nsumption, Coughs and Colds, which

completely cured me." Instantly relieve

and peraaently cur' all threat and

lung diseases; prevents grip and pneu-
monia. At Chaa. Rogers' druggist; guar-
anteed; 6O0 and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

The Astorian 75 cent's per month.

Quite a Fleet now Lying in the
Port of Aitoria,

KELVINBANK IS BAR BOUND

Ethel Zana Arrives in From San Pedro
Berlin Still in the Stream-Cha- rter

Ships at Anchor Below Sua H. El-

more Clears Other Matters.

There I (juite a fleet of "wind-jam-uiem- "

in port, the ship Jlerlin and

Kthel Zane and Oakland are in

the channel off the city, and the ship
Star of llengal, Thitle, Carradale and

Clan McFarland, at anchor olf the qiwr- -

antiue ground below, with the steam-

ship Kelviiibank lying at Iter anchorage
there lo. The HUr and Thitle are

waiting for eaonahle tide and weath-

er, a I the Kelvinnank. The other
are looking for charier or awaiting or-

der.

About the middle of the month the
Steamer (.Wa Rica will arrive at Port-
land from Snn Krami-n-- to go In com-toiio- n

in place of the wrecked kteamer
S. Paul. She will be operated by the

company until a ve-- el can be eeured

for the run.

One of the sailor on the torpedo-Ixm- t

letroyer Paul June now lying in

the Willamette river, at Portland, fell

overboard yeterday afternoon and led
hi mate to believe that be wa drown-

ing. He sauk ami remained under the
water an unuually long time. A blue-

jacket jumped Into the river t save
him. The man uppoed to be drown-

ing then came to Ihe top laughing, and
with akjllful 'irukt JwaJvWt AWwsWp

and climbed on board. He seemed to
enjoy the cold hath.

Today the steamer Alliance I sched-

uled to arrive from Kurka and way
port. She U bringing the uul amount
of general cargo ami a full pacnger
li- -t in biding the people from Uie wreck-m- i

St. Paul. There ha been Mime mis-

apprehension a to the date of her ar-

rival here, but 'it I now deemed cer-

tain that he will lie in port thi after-

noon, or very early tomorrow morning.

The French bark liriacau, 84 days out
from llobart, Tamnania. in ballant, for
Portland, commanded by Captain Cuiel-lo- ,

ariivel in over the twr atmut noon

yenterdMy. About 400 miles south of

the Columbia river he encountered
three day of weather, which

wept over her in thi direction and wa

pnibably Ihe Mine gale that has raged
in tlice latitude for the putt four or
live day. The Ilrizeau will leave up
for Portland at the earliest moment to
load IuuiImt at the X. P. mills, for
Port Pirie.

The etifcnedip Redondo, from San
Kiwiicixco, entered thi port at ! . m.

yeterday and proceeded to Portland..

The steamer Northland did not clear
the Iwr, for-Su- n Franelm-o- , until yester
day morning. She wa accompanied
acro by the1 steamer Aundia, alo
xouth IkiiiiuI.

Cnplaiu Schroedcr look the Sue II.
F.lmore to ca, early yenterday moming.
bound for Tillamook City and way
point in flmt bay.

The Teh-grap- brought down a Sun
day crowd of 1(W yesterday and got
away on time with 133

Ihe eam tug Samon will undergo
federal tucction today, by Captain
Mward and fuller a to condition of
her hull and boiler. The ateamer Van

guard will do the pumping for her on
the cold-wat- preuro tent upon the
boilers.

Tlte foiir-mat- d Ethel Zane
arrived in yeterday, in ballat, from
San Pedro, and will leave up for Port
land a aoon a she can get tow. The
Tatooh brought her to her anchorage
off the city.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Occident.
J. W. Gram, Portland.
O. P. Ban Franciaco,

K,Heutaner, Seattle.
Or. "J. P. floray, Portland.
Mi Minnie Kanna, Illinois.
Charles Longest, Chicago.
H..W. tYawford. Portland.
U. M. Smith, Lelund, III.

20PMRTUfITIES--2
Wisdom' OURS TO

School. YOURS TO

TAKE A

Shorthand and Typewriting
. - AVE; CAN HELP YQU

Equip Yourselfto Double Your Salary
LEARNED IN SIX WEEKS. SPEED too WORDS A MINUTE. PRI-

VATE LESSONS. ONE HOUR DAY OR NIGHT. NO HOME STUDY.
s. --i

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED DIPLOMAS ISSUED.
4 t

Location Opposite Star Theatre
See local ad in this issue.

Come and see "iis before It's too late

We are Offering'

Furniture Barg'ains
Never Before Heard of in

This City
Before moving Into our new store building you can get a big discount

on every purchase. We are offering this special Inducement in order to

save moving the stock. We also offer you a selection from the largest

stock of furniture In the city. A call will convince you.

i -

17. J, Scully
. 470 472 COMMERCIAL STREET a


